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INDUSTRIAL NOTES
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Thos. Mullings is now a laundry boy.

George Home is now on Mr. Sw aim's
detail. -

John Miller painted the carry-al- l last
Thursday.

The open-ai- r sanitarium is being
rapidly completed.

Alden Clark is making a set of back
hands for his harness.

Frank Dan and Dan Nichols are now
working in the baker shop.

Charlie Williams is one of the farmers
in the hay field this week.

The two silos in the cow barn are be
ing rapidly filled with vetch.

George Goss is, assisting the plasterers

The farmers ; and - dairy; boys were
hauling vetch this week to the cow barn.
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Philip Talbot tried his iuck at horse-
shoeing the other day for, the first time.

Carl Stone was cultivating the pota-
toes back of the school building Wednes-
day.

James Moses and Anthony Morell
were cultivating the beans one day this
week.

The dining hall girls 'were, cleaning
peas in front of the mess hall last Fri-

day morning.

Alfred Lane, Buford Spencer, assisted
by Mr. Smith, straightened one of the
electric poles near the kitchen.

Ruther Jake is back at 'his bench in
the harness shop again after working- - on
the painters' detail for some time.

Frank Dan is now working in the
bakery, and will remain in there until
the old timers come back who are
playing. in the band at Gladstone Park.

The electric wires connected to our
power house have been .improved by our
boys under the supervision of Mr. Moran.

Dan Nichols, who was-workin- in the
woodshed is now in charge of the bak-

ery while M r. Teabo is at the Chautauqua.
Cviil Morrisette is gettting along

nicely in the plumber shop. We hope
for his continual progress in this line of
work.

The new switch-boar- d which was be-

ing installed in the power house is now
completed and adds to the improvement
of the Department.

Mr. Venter says that there is room for
more boys to enter the harness shop.
Here is your chance, boys. Mr. Venter
will give you a good show to learn the
trade.

in the new cottage .this, week.

A set of harness was sold-- .Monday, to
one of our neighboring farmers.

Joe Carrasco and Charles Walton were
cleaning the water tank Wednesday.

Haynes Bateman is now repairing
Fome of the McBride Hall girls' shoes.

Last week Allan McGibbons helped
William Burke sweep in Mitchell Hall.

Manuel Swarison connected the elec-

tric wires in the new7 gymnasium this
week.

hast Tuesday Mr. Swaim and his
hoys cleaned up the trash around the
gymnasium.

Mr. Woods and his carpenter boys
were putting the doors in the "gym"
last Monday.

Levi Sortor, who has been working in
the engineering department, is now
working on the farm.


